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a trio of Mk.2's in similar formation were to the right of

CONTRIBl1rIONS FOR. NEXT ISSUE: Typed or neatly handwritten i tiemsana.~ photos
(miniDtum sin 34- in. :It .5k in.) to ihe Editor:

Paul Stapleton, 31 Prentice Close, Longstanton, CambridgeCB4 soy
BY 20 OCTOBER. PLEASE

'l'ECHNICAL AllTICLES m THIS ltAGAZINE !RE VETTED BY A CLUII TECHNICAL ADVISOR BEFORE
PUBLICATION. WHILST EVERy E:lPIJORT IS MADE TO ENSURE THAT ACCURATE lNFORMATIOlf AND
ADVICE IS G-IVEN IN SUCH ARTICLES, NEITHER. THE CLUB, ITS OFFICIALS AND:MEMBERS NOR
'l'HE AUTHOllS ACCEPr ANY LIABILITY FOR SUCH !ID'O:RHATION AND ADVICE. llIENTION 01/ANY
G<lODS. FIRMS OR SERVICES IN THIS MAGAZINE DOES NOT IMPLY A RECODmDATION.
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by PAUL STAPLETOU

Thank yOll to all thOSe ...ho i5ypported the Club'S sectlnd ~AGM &. Social
Weekend' at A~caster Hall. Nottin9ham UniverSity an 9 _ 10 July. ~e were w~l1

plei.lsed with the turnout of 97 melllbers and guest6, an increase in attendance of
64% ~vcr last year which c:o:cecds the inc:::ea5~ in ~e/!lb6:::s ever the S3r:1l!' period.
Next year's event has been boo~ed at tllC sa~,e venue fer the second er third ".eek
end in July, so please k~p.p these dates free. An illus~ratcd report on this year's
~vent will appear in the ne~t 'f~rina ~~w~'.

A40 fARINA SILVER JUBILE(BCnKL~T

Thank you to t~o&e ~ho pre-~ack~d their copy of th1S definitive hi~tory

of the A4C farina. A lat= flOOd or b~okings at Nottingh~m has qiven us th~

confidep.ce to print in A~ format on art paper with a heavy-duly 910ssy colcu::-ed
cover and I can assure you that the quality ef reprOduction ~ill be exceeded cnly
by the quality of the information inside: A lot of fascineting material has bce~

accumulated over the past few ffionth~. ~e will doubtless acquire ~ore in the
future and 501\'e 1!ome of the cGntr",dictory fl!cts that still =e~... in but for the
time being 1 thinl( this booklet will b';! a worthy trib'Jte t.o 2S yet:rs of the 1\40
Farina 3~d it should give theCll.:!J tnLi!::h valuable publicity next. yea::-.

All beinq well the 20 page, illuet~at~d bcoklct ~il! be cirCl.:let~d with
the next'fa:ina t~ew$' to all tho!>c ;,;ho have ord~n:d one. Copies ",ey be !::rdered
from Keith Halloclc (addre$!i irH;il:!~ back r:ovcrl ot tl.75 in::luciing p~:st;)ge and
packin~ (chequas pay~ble to 'A40 Farina Club').

CLUB SHIRTS
----------Child~ents ai~es arc now available in a limite1 r~n~e ef ~olours ~nd
T shirts are now available in round neck 1::::- V-neck form. fl,ll deteils C!ppcar
inside the back cov~r.

Ar.!NUAL GENERAL f';EET ItJG
Despite the bU"IIper attef,dan::::e at the rest of the Club Iocck-ond at

Nottingham Univ~isity, cnly 2S M~ebers and 11 gu~sts attended the AGM. held at
~.l5 pm or. Sunday 10 July. This w~s a similar r.~~ber to l~st year uut constituted
less than 7~ of the mem~ership. We hope this i~ a sign that yo~ ~~c happy with th6
Club as it is:

Th~ Sccretary's Report ~tate~ that an encouragi~g lJ~ of the m~~ber~hi~

turnecl out to the Club's first natlonJI event in July 1982. In th':! fcllo>.:ing 12
!lIonths wo lost 82 Ir.embers but er,rollcd 208 new oneu. Cl.l=.:.-~;;"; m.~rn~~::5hip st.cod at
314, a net incrca~e of 51~ over the year. We were not a~a::-e ef anycne leavin; du~

to dissat.isfaction with the Clu~ but if anyon<:! kno~~s of ;;; Ir."moc: l.eavi~s for t~is

reason we would like to hear about it. Thanks ...,~rc 9ive~ to Jc~n t~ Stan Sl;apletcn,Anne
and Charles Vall/mder ar,d Phil Tho..a~ fo:: cir;::uli!lting 'f3rinoll flelo!;;'. The Club .still
remains in need of ~ legal advisor.

The Spares Secretary's Report st~ted that o<e had a::::quired ;:a Sup~rl:es5icnal

Parts List, giving ~ll changes ~n BL part nu~oersr and Cl vchiele Application richer
listing parts cmn"'on to the A40 Mk2 and other BHC/DL Cars. There was currently tiC

problem in obtaining the majority of A40 ~parc3 but wher~ en itc~ became absol~te

the Club would arrange remanuf~~~ure if sufficient deM5nd l!T.isted.
The Treasurer"s Report for the period 1.6.8Z - J.5.UJ 5how~d an income of

C21B2~94 and an expenditure of (1698.92.
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of Xotoring, 26 June, photos courtesy of TimCOVER PICTURES The Bromley Pageant
HintoD.
FRONT: The Club Stand 

the tent.
BACK (UPPER): 'And what the blazes do you two think yo:U1 re doing - I tho1,1ght I told

you to polish those Mk.1 t s ~!'. Peter Beattie in action on the club
stand.

BACK (LOWER): The Club Secretary feeding his face in the one-make parking area
amidst a cache of spares from the Autojumble and backed by cars
belonging to (from right to left): London member John Gahagan; the

EaSED: Group Secretar,y; the Spares Secretary and the Secretary. Contrary to popular
opinion the latter vehicle was .!!2i entered for ·the 'Bravest Restoration' CODlpetitionl

FARINA EDITORIAL , .

.FARINA GARAGE: Half a Hal:fshaf't " ••••••••••• "..................................... 3

FARINA. SPARES 5

FARINA CAR IlAJlT 8

FARINA GARAGE: A1temative Steering Boxes 10

1i'ARINA HINTS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11

A40 Farina Club Offioials "..................................................... 13

.AL.O FARINA CLUB SERVICES (continued :from inside back ooyer)

~ PUBLICITY MATERIAL: Flypostera from Alan Barton (Memb. Sec.) or Paul Stapleton
sec.5. Various windscreen posters (inviting people to take flyposters) from Paul

Stapleton. Extra elub windscreen stickers :from Alan Barton @ .m.50 each.

'FARINA. NEWSl BACK NUJmERS: Detailed. contents and price list of all issues f'rom
Paul. S"tapleton (Sec,,). Copies from £1 per magazine inc. p&p from Mervyn TB\Ylor, 5,
Buf'f'ett W"a,y, Colchester, Essex.

STEEL WINGS/BODY PANELSIREPAIR SECTIONS: Details from Radford Panel Co. Ltd., 2,
"ue T.errace. Leamington Spa, Warwickshire CV31 3AS. Tel. 0926 313801. Please _quote
;your membership nUlDber,

!9UIP!ENT LIBRARY: Lifting hoist. arc welder, Eezi-bleeder, piston r~ olamp. ball
J()int 8eparat()r, workshop manual for loan from A1an Barton ("8mb" Sec .. ).

- ,-



Th~ pre~cnt Committee WaS re_elected unopposed but no one ca~e farw~rd to
fill th~ vaca~t com~itlec rost.

Durif1;;j dio-cu!ll;io'l it was pointed out that 011 large Club banner could be
rr,3Ge (or arcund !:lS. LoclIl Group Secretaries !;light lik" to raise fUr'ld$ to purchase
these for ulie by tt1eir groufl when atterll!ing rallit'ls.

.... e ...ere oftr:n notified of rilIlies too late to publicire t.hem in "farina
rJews'. To (Jvercor.',c this probl~rr, it had been hoped that the vacancy on the
committee ~ould be filled by a rub)icity Officer also responsible for co-ordinllting
club attendance at r"llics. Alt«rnalive1y this joh could be done by a non
committee melr.lJer. ,',nyone interc5ted in takin!) on this task should contact the
'ecretilry for furth~r details. Local Group Secret~rie5 w~re aduised to contact
local grol,;ps of other ear clubs as theo;;e were often well info!"n,ed as to eoming
!\lcnts.

After !In unsucct:!!:isful attempt l",st year the Treasurer had succeeded in
contacting the Classic Vehicle Clubs Com~ittce for details of m~mber5hip. It
appeared th1!t ICy.11 advice could be cbtained by jcining and there '""liS general
~pproval th~t we !:ihculd join.

CAR RESTOAAiION [VEN!N~ CLAS5~S

The C~lcheste~ Institute is to run it 32'week evening Course-on the
restorotion and care of cl./:Issic c.'lr~, covering .!iccident and cOi:rosion dar:Jilqe, trilll
and uph~l[itery-rf:pairs, engin~ C'vcrhauls Bnd the l'1aintenar.ce of other meChanical
ccm~onentr.. Further t!etails art, <Ni3ill!ble frDm G.B.Scott (Head of Auto
Engin!eerin!;jl Col:::hester Institute, Sheepen Road, Colchester, Essex Tel (0206)
570271. These of y:)u who CllnniJt attend this parti~ular course might like to
enquire whet.her your le!:;]l ',cult Educ:atiOI'l se=... ices <ire running anything si,.ilar
and if not, enl:CU~ng~ th~~ to do so.

KENT: H;]·_'c really ~~8n flying the flag for the Club this seasen. Peter Eeattie
exhibitfld hi!'> ~k.2 Count::-ymall at the Wrothalll Classic Sho... !!Ind a:rran~ed a team
entry (0= the Bisr.;in Hill International Air fair, 1o'!1erc four A.40's i'lrrivcc! on th~

Saturday and five on tne S;:nd ..y. Pi';ce de resistance was undoubtedly the Bromlcy
Pageant or ~otorin~ whe=e the Club nlld a double stand of six cars, co~plete with
tent, Clu~ banr.er, information de~k and phot09raphic displa~. In Dddition II~CUt

20 club A40's turned up in th"!! 'one IIlllke' park. Thl5nk you to those who put in the
harc! ....ori< involved in the Club stand _ it was 11 c:-edit to the Clu~.

A ~pecilll joint ~eeting with th~ Kent Group of t~e AJO/A35 Owners Club
will be!' held r.m 17 Septcmber at the Co:::k !.. Horse. Detling, nr.~aidstone. furtner
dotails fro!~ Pet"!!r fietlttie L:tdLiress ir.side back cevl!'rl.

SCOTLAND: met on the 22nc M~y at the Glasgow Museu~ of T~~nsport ~ith an excellent
turnout er ",i!: ..,b!'!!r~ but only three 1040's! However s:e~'erel llIajor rebuilds are in
pro9ress. Ttl!~~e "'a~ much l1!1efwl liwll?ping of informatiOn and spa:-es sources.
Rob!!-rt E'lnfi!eld del:~rves ;J mention ((ir enthusianm liS he a"d his family tra... elled
ell the way down f::c:~ A~:::rcr.en to attenc. T~e HU~!eul'1 can b~ ::eCD~ended, having ill

qQod collection of cer~ m~nuf~cturcd in Scotl;];'ld. What's more. despite folklore
about tne Sccts, entry is f::ee~

SURREY: A$ w~ll as swpporting K£~T at Big~in Hill and E:omley, also ~et at
Non:;uch Park, Chci'!!m on 2 May to attl::r.d t!'le Transport 5pectacu!e: and fair. four
me~bcrs otten::!ed, of ""hem tw::; entered carS in the event, and two tent "'embers
came along as guests. The event Wi'l3 interesting but a little commercial, dist::o
llIusic over the j::u!;lic: addres:: £ystem r.ot rCillly being in keeping with the IIge of
tilt: cars present. Ho""ever, despite thl: usual rain and mt/d ...hich ac:::oi1lpanies a
Surroy/Susse~ grow? m~etin5', everyc~e enjoyed the day:

t!AKING CONTACT
Several membll'!rs n",ve asked whether we will pub!i::h lists of lIIemb!er's

nClr."ocs <If.d addr~sses. After di::cu:ssion we decided 8gainst this a5 such lists could
get int:) th~ wrong hands and be used for r~ccivinlJ junk mail. Allilo sOllle melflbers
~~y reg~rd being telephon~d by other rne~bers as an invasion of privClcy. Ho....e ... er .

PARTS REQUIRED
One r~pl~:::ement half!~eft (ccmmo~ to Morris 1000's and early Hidqeta end

Spritr.s with steel wneelG) a~ part no. 8TA BQ6 G ~J2.25 + VAT; cnc differentilll
lJ~sket: ~L part no 2A 1027 a 20p + VAT; two halfsh~ft 5'a~kets:SL part no. GfG 110
~ ep ea. ~ VAT; two pints (approKimately 1 litre} of EP 90 oil. You may also

ID.L}' A HALFSHAFT by DUNCJE RUSSE1L

Tcnb~idge SteftP ~ Ccuntry rair, H3ll Place, Leigh, Tonbridgc.
KenL
D~ver Tr~~~po~t Museum 5~ci~ty, W~ldersho~e Vintage We~kend,

W~ldershcne Park, Eythotne, r.r.Dover, Kent.
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10-11 Septer';lbcl"

to help members contact one ilnothcr 10!:a11y ..here there is no local Group. we: can
offer the folloning oervic:e. Co~pose: a short letter givinq your name, address end
telephone nu~ber(s) and inuiting local ~~~bers to contact you. S~nd up to 2Q copies
in A5{ie.'f n rina Ne~5'1 size or smaller to PBul Stapletor. to arri~e by the copy
deedline for the ne~t 'rarina Ne.s' end the~e will be circulated with tho
mag3line to the IIle",I)!'!!rs ne,IJr~st yeu fr~e of char;!e. If nothir.g hilppens you CiIIll
always try again. circl.Iatin'] Imlmbers further "field.
SO YOU WANT TO aUY AN AtO?

Gnly some of the Cnrs w''!! ere offered for 5ale appear in 'Farina News',
many being ~( the 'must shift it hy nCKt Saturday'category .bout which w~ can do
nothing. Howev!er, if you want details of all cars for aale notified to ycu
per~or.illly. please It;:Jte ..hieh mo~e1s/colours/price ranqi!l9 you are interested in
arod send a supply of £tamp~d ~ddre~~ud e~velope$ to Paul StAple ton, who will =end
you details as they '!Irrive.

BUHEAUCRACY GONE MAD
If any of yeu have <l car whir,;;h has oot been i!ilmeC ;.,;ith <:l b1:Jc,cOl!lputer

print~d Vehicle Regi3tratiofl DC'c:ulf,e!~t yeu ;;lU3t l!pply (0:' one by 3D November 1983
or e1::1': you .... ill lose its pn:scnt regi!.traticn nUJIlbe::-. To apply, send tile vehicle
r"oke and rcgistrati;;Jn nt!mJ:>e~ tc !!VLC. lo,...guicw Road. S...-iIIr'1Sell SA6 7JL, 5hting your
name, 3dd=ess aod ~cstcodc. Enclose a~ old 10; book, t~x di~c: or ~OT certificate
if y~u have them and if ~'ou \o/ar.t them returned, :;tatc thiS' cl-early.

~fter jQ Nove~ber ~nv vehicle witnout a VRD ~ill be allocated 1I
differcnt re9istr<:tion numbe~ ~hen this document is apl'licd for. t have seen two
A40'~ =e-registared due to r.~mbcr plate transfers and in eack case a mark of the
Sgme year ant! registration ~uthority was iSDu~c - so~e small ccnsol~tion &ltho~gh

t ~~ net sure wketh~r this is still the p=~CtiC3.

CAUSES AND S~~?TOMS

The halfshaft con be broken quite eo1!:s:ily by eitke;: letting the clutch in
very shil~pl~ (ie. 'croPDil"19 th'::l chltch') or by letting the clutch up tl:i en;age 15
for~lIrd gear ~hile tt.e C~r is ~~llinq back....~~ds or ~ve~ by starting in ;ear. The
sy'lr.?tom i~ a sLi ..~~en le:i!~ of c=ive to the rellr wheels and the illtmediete thing to
think is that it is a w~rn clutch, but you get no drive et 1111 and this can be
iIIccompanied b)' Il horril:>le grindin~ neise! If yeu suspect n bro>'en h~lf-sh"ft then
it is quite safe to have the ce: towed.

Att~actec eight ~embers to its latest meeting.ESSEY.:

- 2 - -) -

Text correction
Please read in conjunction with the first sentence of "Parts Required"The A40 halfshaft is model specific. Morris Minor/Sprite 'shafts are different lengths and should only be used on a temporary, emergency basis.                   4th April 2011



RU5SEHBLY
If everything i3 alright you can replace the diff. ~ith a new gesket,

remembering to tighten the nuts up equally in opposite pairs. Eech helfshaft cen
now be repl~ced efter fitting a new halfshaft gasket and pIecing the large rubber
'0' ring in the rebate in the hub easing • Once you heve lined up the
Philips screw hole in the halfshaft flange ~ith the threaded hole in the hub
casing, push the halfshaft in as far as it ~ill go, then aanoauvre it up and down
~nd f:om side to side, rotating slightly until the splineS engage with those in
the differential. R~pl..ce the Phi lips sere.... Once both half"tlefts are refitted
~"d the br~~c drums replaeed and secured with th.i~ .c~e~5 the drain plug can be
elea"cd and replaced and the filler plug removed. New £P90 oil is added until it
starts to ov~rflow out of the filler hole. ihen replace the filler plug The
pr"pshaft ca" now be put back taking Care to aligo the fhngo olluke. The brake!!
are .oldjvsted bi!li"=k Up. the. wneels fitted and Y'DU are in l'IIot.io" ag.ain ..

1"""0 tips froll'l Phi1 Tho=-r.eSi:
1) 1 al"ayB fit two h"lf5h~rt gaskets to each halfshllft, ane on top of thc other,

to give a better seal 8' oil is prone to leak here.
2) 1 once rem~ved the bro~en end of the halfshaft without removing the differential
at all, by pushing a long, tight-fitting pla3tic tube (such as that fro~ a vaou~

cleaner) over the halfshaft end and then pulling it out.

r~quir~ t~D ru~b~r 0 ~ings' BL part no.ATA 7225 @ 46p ea. ~ VAT.

:)[S~,AWTLH!G

Th~ edlr shuuld be placed 00 Cl hi!:r-d l~ve:l 9ul"face and tntl front whcel~

II;hock~d. It d,oLlld thocn be jacked up at: th~ rear and placed On iI.JCle 5tand~ as ~hc ..... n
belc..... Thc p !"':::psh",ft ~:I!a.r flange and the differential flang~ whir;h "lbuts it should
be ~ark~d with ~ ch~lk or a ~ab of .hitc paint so the propshaft can be replaced in
the GO.frcct !1L1S i ti!);) to ptt!se:-ve: the balaflceoL Thr.: propshaft is (heed to the
difrc~entiDl by four s~t 5C~~w6 with nyloc~ nuts ~hich are easily removed by
rotaling th~ pro?shaFt o~ rca= w~ecl~ to gain access to each o~e. Once r~moyed

i~ Mk.1J
I

I !\. C i (OD di"ff) FillerI "anJo \'«,'6 ./ Plu/:

U
~~u:L ~"",,'"
~<-Axle shnri >

a cle:ah rag 9-hculc be w:-appp-d arcund the gearbox end of the: p::,opsho3lft to keep OiJt

grit and it should be !::to~f!d aut of h,,~rliJts way. The banjo drain plug ean no.... be
rcmuvcd ~nd the old cil drained orf into a suitable receptacle 5uch as ~n cld
,"~shing-ilJp- bc"'l Or a pla.stic je.rri-c.:an with one 5ide rcmoved~ While: this is being
d"nc th~ rea;:- whccl~ e:hou!d be removed and the hl!nd!:Jrake: fully released p The- rear
b~akes should be sla~kened of~ by turning the square adjusters on the back plate
anti-clo~kwis~ (Mk 2 car~) or the .errated clicker wheel inside the brake drum
an~i-clD~kwis~ (Mk 1 car~). The brake dro~s are nO~ ~e~Dved by unscr~wing the t~o

Fhilip~ SC~e~S and si~ply pulling off the drums. T~p th~ edge of the drwm from
b~hilid with a soft he:aded h..,mrr:er i:'" necessary ...
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OQ!IlPi1&d by PUlL THOMAS

Yau sho'.Jld no.... sec: the end of the halfsh;3:ft. a do'tled sh~pe ""ith a single Philips
S~rc... holding it in place. This can be undone and th~ hc:lfshllft remav!!d, taking
ca:B not to d~ip ail onto the b~ake linings. If necc~sary t~p the halfshaft
flan;e On thl!: sid~ with Cl soft-headed h~mw.cr to l[]o~~n. Once both helfshafts
h~ve b~cn re~[]vcd you Can remove the diffcr~ntial by undoing the eiqht nuts On
th~ out~ide of the casing in opposite pairs so as to keep equal p~es6ure on th~

casing~ By wiggling the diff. it should come out but if not a few blows with a
!ocft. hammer will c:~ack the seal~ T~ke care when it is free ~s it is quite hea'Jy.
You 3hQuld n~w See the broken end of the halfshaft lodged in the differential
wheel. It ca~ be tepped ~ut by using a long thin-bladed screwdriver frOM the
oppo3ite .ide. You should inSpect the diff. for damage by broken bits of metal
but hopefully they will J,,,"O dr"pl'ed to the bottom of the banjo casing. The
cu,sing shm"lld b(! clc;Jflcd out with a cleaT" :-i3g.

Eroak~o u3ually
occt:r::l .here

. S·

[URiJf<C P~RT5

lie h.. ~" had detail> of orn,,_nt~l O:llsting& and chrome parts for classic cars. T(hey
ore made by A$h~ater forge and foundry, 34, fore Straet, SEATON, Devon (X12 2AO tel.
Ccaton (02'17) 20878) • . If you ae~d the. a chra.e pattorn they can _anufseture it
fo~ you. PlcaSe send en SAE ~ith all enquiries. We would like feedback on anyone
u~.inlJ this rirm.

SPARES SUPPLEME~T

ihank you to all who contacted me about the spates supple~ent with your
co~pli~ents and c.itici5m5~ Did you notice the e~rQr$ and amissiGns? On p.~a six
the M~.l ruer spring should read part number 21A 475 and not 21A eS7. On the
Same page, the window "inder regulator which tits the drivers' Or psssengers'dootS

should read 14A 6266 end not 14A 8226. Th.re are also ao•• important parts
missing as tabc1ate~ overleaf.
If you have just joined the Club and would like. copy of this 6 page list of
current Aeo spares then send Mervyn Taylor (eddress insider~Dntcoverl a Cl Cheque
C~ P.O. for 1I copy of .farine News' ~o.IJ which is on s ..le at ~hi!! special price
while printed stocks last •

LOT SPRING5
. Member P. J Lyon has informed us that L V W Hotor fectors Ltd. , PO Bo~ No.
5, S~ndford 5t:eet, Birkcnhead, Merseyside Lel IHR lel 051-647 9527 can aupply HK2
r~~r 5prin~s for £21.76 + VAT leas sS for A40 farina Club .embers. He alao tella
us that there is " pair af r.~l rear springs for aale fre- Kr. r Moore, 25, Southgate,
E~rosley, S.rarks. Tel 0226 64,64. ("Kl rear aprin9a are atill available from BL
D £10.20 each + VAT. See p6 ef the spares supple-entl.

•
.1

Asser..hl,y

flalf,shaft Spline g

:,:\,t 3tUQ (illtegrd with hll~ cMing)

/H<"!.lfshaft gasket

t RoJ.2:r Eub CasiM.t:~
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BL QUlNTDN I'AZELL MOP'OO AP-lOCKHEED

BRAKE PARTS - PMT No £ PART No £ PART No £ PART No r
ALL MODELS

Brake Master Cylinder CHC 153 23.80 - - - - 4222-163 23.57

F..i!pair kit (early type) BC 8258 3.50 BNR 2120 2.87 H71S3S 3.06 KL1l535 3.1,5

Repair kit (later- type) Bie·17125 J.I,O - - - - SSR 959 3. )!.

Front ....heel cylinder rJl eye 108 8.15 - - - - 4241-551 8.01

Front "'heel cylinder 1.!1 ewe 109 8.05 - - - - 4241-552 7.99

Rep3ir kit BC 8230 1. 15 Wl'iR 2508 1.22 MSS) 1. 32 ssn 553 1.47

Front brake hose GBH 105 4.90 EFH 4170 4.24 RH 225 4.48 KLlOO709L 4.87

Re.::.r hose (MK2) GBH HO 4.05 i I!FiI Lt 167 3.80 RH 222 4.42 KL!OO]OSL 4.39

ST~INlESS STEEL LINERS fOR WHEEL CYLINDERS
Dnvid V~ne~ tell us that J.C. Pollard, ·Peacocks'. Dutgate. A~bleside. Cumbria
are able to line brake ~aster a~d ~heel cylinders with stainless steel liners.

The pcices ace £40 for muster ~ylinders and [1Z for whe~l cylinders. Th~ MKl
frame cylinder is £10. Once ~his operation is donc the cylinder is rust free for
life. J.C.Pall.Jrd offer A<lO rari/"la Club "'embers a IS'):. discount. Postage must be
prepaid for r~tur~ er the reconditioned units.

WINDSCREEN RUBBERS
We are still awaiting quotations for rear ~ir.dscrecn rubbers from 8L heritage end
Edgwar~ Moter Aeceesorie~. Details will be given &s soon as we get the !nfor~~tion.

M~Mber Peter Addiscott tells us tha~ he has adapted a Hillman Hunter front wind
screen rubber to fit the A40 rear windnw. The to~ and side meesure~ents are
al~ost the sam~ but the bottom needs to bc cut ~nd re-joined to ~ake it fit. Wi~h

a little effo~t it does the job but ~ dirfere~t pl~stic type trim is 3l~c required.
The price was around £10 + VAT.

Thanks go to Peter for ne90ti~ting a sp~cial p~ice for front windscre~n rubb~rs of
tlO ~ VAT and carriage. The firm concerned will fit the rubber free if tne c~r is
taken to them. They ar~ Highway ~indscrecns, Sutton House. Guilden Sutton lane,
Che~ter. Tel Chc€ter (0244) 311750.

BiI:ll'Iingha;n Safety Glass have w:dtten to ask us to add vat and carriege to the
priCES quoted in the spares ~upplerocnt and in farina News No.12.

CARBURETTO~ PARiS
Club ~e~bcr Duncan Russell w~uld like to reco~~cnd B.G. Carburettors Ltd. ,87,
Hillingdon Hill, Hillingdon Village, Ul':bridg'e UElO OJQ (Tel.Uxbridge 35T41) wh~

stock a range of parts for the A40 Kk.2 carburettor.

SP~R£S fOR S,c,lE
B~EAKING fOP. SPARES 1961 KKl COUNTRYMAN due to accident damage to front end N5.
The car has 4 ne~ battery, re~onditicned engine 94Scc, new clutch plate,
r~cooditiened carb Dnd a reconditioned 1096cc gcarbo~. Mr. G Oarnell, 14 South
Te=race. Euxtcn,Chorley. Lancs. Tel Charley 63561 most evenings.

BRAKD NEW BL ~Kl rRQNT GRtLLE [5 + V,c,T and carriaqe. WiIliams Auto~obiles Ltd.,
[~s~ville, Eristol B55 6S8. Tel Dristol (0272) 511761. Ask for Hr. Desmond or
Mr. Edwares. Thsnk~ go to member P.ich~rd Veevers for this information).

NEW Bl 4.55 : 1 ratio differentials (Suit8ble ror 948cc engine cars) £J5 + VAT
and carriage. Merris Minor Centre, Pa:ade Service Station. The Parade,
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Birminqhisrn B1. re! 021_236 1341. (This p;ut is still available fro.... BL part No.
OTA 1345 for []4 + VAT t. Thanks go to ~Ilmber Simon Evans for this infermation.

REAR SIDE DUMPERS for MKl and MK2 cars ~4 ea~h + carriage. Alan Vasa, cIa
Pangbourne College, Pangbcurne. Berks. Tr.1 Pangbourne (01351) 4596.

NEW NQ~_ HL PISTON RINGS 2.4175 dai~eter _ 948 cc, Also ~ 10 and + 30 oversize £J
per ~et. Mr. A ( Jenkins, Saratoga, Pensaro. Car-artnon. Dyfed 5A3l ZJY.

SECOND HAND SPARES Countryman reor doors r16. Engine ~nd qearbox ~20. New ne~r

side fibre qla~s wing plus many more items. Mr. P Dunean. The Cr~ft, Station Rd.,
~orth Kilworth. Lutterworth, Lei~s. lE17 6£R Tel OaSB 6B06~2.

ALL t.(\.f GE;NUWE El PARTS u,.,less otherwise stated. MiC1 Fuel lanlc: 2A. 2143, MKl
f:ont bumper ~econd hand very geed. MKl f~el ta~~ sendu~ unit 2A 40~R. 2 off MKI
rear siloncer and tail pipe 2A 2111. MK2 Country~an boot lid BLA 2062. MK2 rear
nearside quarter psne! 8lA 1905. Countryman rear window &eal 14A7216. Countr~nan

beat lid ~eal HA 72G!L MK2 handbrak;e cable 2lA 987. Front RH ....heel cylinder
GIo<C 10,:;' Track rod end fiH t.hread 21A 1074.. Srake Master cylinder (early type)
GMe 101,. MKl Saloon boot lid used but in very geod condition. MK2 co-plate side
panel. Mr. G Ryan, 16 Pai~nton Close, 8illinge, Wigan. reI 0144 693445 after 6pm.

SECONDHAND kingpins, wishbones; stub axles and rubber bushes only J months old.
T~l.Ql-302~5B3D (Sidcup}. tl9.50.

RECONDITION£D 1215cc Engine fro~ 1961 Sprite will fit A40. Offers to Hike Hobbs,
222)Ches~ington Road, ~~st Ewell, Surrey Tel.Ol-J9J·1270.

NEW (RONi AFfiON L CROSSH£HSER in one piece. Fits MKl L MK2 cars. £22. P.Janc,
650, Western Bou1cva:d,Nottingham NGO 5GN.

NEw QUINTON HAZEll STEERING PARTS. Kin~ pin kits (or 9~8cc QP314TC and 1098cc
UF623TC [1~.50 per ~et. King pin kits with fulcrum pins 948cc QP3l4 fef £12~SO,

and lQ98cc QP623 TCf U7.50 per set. Major r,=pair kits QSK79A and QSK 136 £H.75.
Centre tri'lCk. rod cnds QRl 196 (with grease nipple' or QR804 (without grease nipple.
£8.50 per pair. fixed sid~ rods QDl1069 £1.50. Adjustable side rod (MK2 onlY)QR1068
£11.50. All prices include postage etc. (vat not applicable). J Davis. Vintage
!. Collector~ Car Spares, 1. The Cloisters, Grange Court Road, HARPENOEN, liert~.

Tel 05021 6S~lB. (Detail~ ef these kits are in the spar'=5 supplement in Farin3
News No 131.

BRAND NEW EL rA~ElS.Near5ide door £25 ono. Countryman boot lid (lower) £30.
Also 1963 Country~an breaking for spares - offers to Hr G Carlisle Tel Chester
(0244) 319410.

1 H~2 BONNET, 3 rear lcmp ul1itS, 4. KK2 hC-!ldlarap rims, 4 sealed be ern units. 2 MK2
control bo~es, 1 wirer m~tor, 1 lD9Bcc distributer, 2 beige ~un visors. 1 speedo
c~ble complete, 2 HK2 front grilles, 2 water valves, 1 horn, 2 headlamp ba~kin9

rubber!;, 1 fl<lsber unit, new handbrake cable (not sure if -MKl or Kk2). cluti:h
master cylinder 3 ~onths old, 1 KK2 manifold. 1 heat~r ~otDr, Z gear l~ver

qrom~et~. 1 new brake p~dal ruhber, 1 MY-I boot handle and lock. 1 complete boot
handle MK2, 2 glov= bOl( lid· locks, 1 startil"l9 handle, 1 HK2 diff. asselllbly. 1
l09Bcc engine in qood runnin9 order, ~ new king pins {not sure if HKl or MKZ), 6
h~b Caps, Z MKI air filters, 2 HK2 air filter~. selection of wheels and tyres, 1
bo~t rubber <:Tat, 1 halfshaft, MKl end MK2 wing and door ch:!oms strips. plus ~any

more items. Offers to M~. K Frost, 74, Russell Lane, Whetstone, LONDON N20. Tel.
01-361 0635.

MKl and ~K2 HEATER KN06S,94Bcc lay shaft clu~ter, 94Bcc flywheel, 948cc start~r

ring. MK2 throttle cables pl~s Nany ~ore parts which l"leed identifying. Offers to
Mr D AlIen 01-30J e818. (Our thdnks to Keith Hallock for this information) •

HK2 SPEEDOMETER complete with a~xiliDry gauges £10. HK2 Rear brake shoes (set of
4) (6. HK2 front flasher/side light lens SDp. RKl/HK2 door lock push buttons RH
and lH 211-1 9125 und 21H 5726 !:J ca~h. Pair MXlIMK2 cC!untry...an boot lid hinges HA
72Z1 and 14A 7222 £1.50 each. All above parts are new. 2 used front coil springs
.(5 the pair. Peter Ac!discott., 26, School Lane. Guilden Sutton. Chester. theshire
CHJ 1£T. Tel. Mickle Trafford (0244) 300502.
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v.G.c. and an eKcellent runl'ler. Offers to: Ruth Sims, lOne ';1;11', 1 Rykneld AOl!d.
littleover, Derhy, (Tel,Derby 51)5}31.

MK2 SALOON

1566, MiJr"oon, 28,000 rr:ih:s, req.no. JLP 5320. No MOT. fR£f. to anyone ""10 Can
collect. D.E.Phillips, l\a~G~eville Ave., Selsdon, Scuth Cr='yoon, SurreyCR2 8NL.
Tel.cS7 :D29.

HQ COUNTRYMAN

1964. Glen Gr ...e ,..,. 102.QU ~,iles, reg. no. DDI-', 7921: I":DT until 11 December 1963. no
tax. Engine reconditioned 12.773 ~ilcs ago. some 5peres included in price. £100
o.n.D .. A.J.f.:d'H;HcS, 'The Gei!lns'~Tre...ern, f.jr. Welshpcol, f'owys 5Y2l BDX.Tel.:
Tre ....e:-rI 296.

1965 Glen Green/White roof. 77,000 mi~e5. reg. no.DEJ 16lC. MOT until Sep.19B3.
N" tal<. Offe:-s to 5<1::-.111 T... id::!y. 7 Albert G::-ove. Gre"lt Crosby, liverpool LV 5RP,.
Tel, (daytime) 051-4J~·~OOD c~t.J2~tl.

1965, Maroon, 9<:!.i5D r,\J:les. reg."'c.CPV 25&C. MOT until Seplc<r>ber. £65 0."'.0.
R.finch, J,LoW(e:"' Barn r<trm, Dedhafll., Essex.

1966, Haronn, runner, 1:30. Mr.Smith,)6 Cuxton Cl051:. Eexel~heath, Kent.Tel:
01-301-0365.

Mor <Jnt::'l lo.10.e3, no bx. ';11 under-body welding
to L.G.Wild~~n, ),Lincoln. Stantonbury.

due to
Offers

T~o c~ners. f~iled MOT in rebruary
t.je~ fuel pump and sealed beam unit.
Willenha11, West Midhnds 0,,''112 4Pit.

68J.
Offers

1962, 94el;:c, white, r~g.no. "FEf 96~.

fl~or corrosion Bnd ....Orn ~in9 pins.
to Mrs. o.r~. Ro;er~, J7 j 1\eadow L.!Ine,

1962, Blue, [eg.no. 6~3

dane, including sills.
Milton Y-eynes KKld 6~G.

1%5, no !"'.OT but ;:\;n(\il';'J' Hl'.Bl:ech tel.021-J.5~-a]a9 (SuUop Coldfie1dl.

NEW BL PARTS: H~l: N!5 front wing, 2 outer ~ills. M~2: front bu~per. rear centre
bumper. 2 rear rOi!d sprinl]s, 2 tleadla~p rin!Js, Off,us te Cof. Griffin. 212,St.
Vincent Road, Dartford, X-l,nt DAl lUX. Tel. Oartford 75562.

NEW 10.40 PARTS: radiatcr bottor;) hosI> GRHZ02 £.2.~O, MKt petrol tank f.11.50; ~;1C1

front indicatur!sie~li9ht f.7.50; r~ar stofl/tail l~mp unit (no bulbs, incomplete)
t6.S0; KK2 front indicator/sideliqht lens (4; speedo cable t~.50; gasket sets f.5:
l/t1 front ...h~Cll cylinder (7,50; MlZ1 :-ear :'\hoc\.; absorber £.15-; MKl lI<lnd~ook, as ~e;.;.

£-1.5[]; f',K2 handbook, almost as ne.... 1:4. n.S ... ift. 25 Clarr.ndon Road. Io'allasey,
Kerseyside l4~ 8EH. Tel 051·5)6-~05).

PAlHS fROM DISHAtHL[D GREY 1965 "'KZ COUNTRYMAN: Sound liee:-boJ( and engine (Minus
head lInd needs :;.ump replacingl. B<3ck lIKle, gl13S5 (inc.v.<;oud .... ind:;.~reenl. Tl%
good doors with all trim. A~ilr doors .... i.th some rust but above-o!verage c:oflditi~n.

li:ille, bumpers, dlJ5h o!no other trim. Fuel tnnk, t .... o ....heel!l. SeBts (fadeC: but
not badly 1II11rked, recl.1:20 the lot. A.J. He,lston, ,1 lo'il1i.l~'s Grove, Corsham, I-iilts,
SN13 9HH. TGL Corsham 7132j8.

fOR A4IJ HK1: 2 (roflt grilles, one pl3ir of he<Jd!side light !Surrounds, 2 "heels
with p~rtly ....orn tyre~, 1 kheel with ne .... remould tyre, 948cc cn~ine and genrbox
minue clutch. Offers to A G Canvin, 101 Ashr.ridge ROild, Ch~sha!:1, Bucks. tiPS ZPZ.
Tel.Chesh~m 775647.

NEW PARTS: l0gecc clutch CO'o'er, plate and release bearing £30; oil filter !!Sp,air
filter HK2 (1; contact set and concenser £1; MK2 front i~dicator!sidelight lens
(2 eff) £1 e~ch. Chromo petrol cap £1; 1 pair HK2 rear brake shoes.

Also 'PRACTICAL CLASSICS' 12 issueO
commencing with vol.l No.2 @ 50? ca. Tim Coulson~12), Gosscps Drive, GO!l!;l:'pS
Green, Cra-.tley, W.Sussex. Te1.(IJ29)} '510151.

SPARES WANI"ED

STEEL TRIM STRIPS for doors and front Wines of Mk.1 }J~O. COnta:;t Poter Ja.'1c. 650.
Western Bou1~vard. NottinghaJl':: NG-B 5GN.

C M
FARI NA
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!'iK 1 SALOON

• • • •

cor-piled by PhUL STAP1ETON

1965, A;:;~;tc RecjBl~cJ.:, 93,080' ml.. ,•• re5... r.c. £"r:-,.T,~62C. ~bT until Junl} :t 984-~ tax
until DoJO. 1.933. ·£2700.n.o. J. Go~el, 53, Westf'ield Road, Surbitcn, Surrey KT6
4.E.J.. 7e1. 01-399-7021 evenings.

1956, Snowberry l'.l,itc:, Cardinal Red interior. 110~OOO genuine miles. Reg. no.
GIt~ 301D. No MoT, bxed until September. One o~ncr frOQ 1',eW, new exhaust, good
batte:-y. aJ.l ol"iein2.l crlGir,e. Clutch replacod 10,COO l:'~s. v.go, 2l0ng l'1'ith front
shQckers. Pap.Jrs. l.:ills, lo~ book, sale::> brochure. Goes wOll, a genuine car.
Ot"fo!'s to E. D. Goocl.• 4-2. C~ll:.rch !,<l,noJ. Lcughton. E:lscx. IGlO 1PD. Tel.01-508-1098.

1967.99% cor.,pldc, ne MoT, gar~od fe=' last 2 'yea~·s. £25 a.n.o. Mr. J.iilner, 7,
Tb? Sj'C~l,l':ores, Ke~?::;to:l. Bed:;. I'~'\,I,2 7.11.

L;;,73 ENTiUES

1959, Black, 55,000 mls., reconditioned engi~e. ne ... starter, dynamo. fuel pump,
carb. Aeg.No. Io'LU 257. Failed MOT du~ to corrosion of (:ont r.lemb~r ar,d par'lcl. l:SO
D,n.o. C.boulc, 23 Ca~bridge Street, Tunbridge Wells, ~ent IN2.Tel. {evenings}
Tunbridge Wells 27040.

1959, Greero/Blal:k, 24710 rIlilfls on clock, rcS'. No. XUK 6~8. rlo t.:ll< or HOT. Eody
work fair but re~uires ~ew sills, ~ishbo~es and kingpin~. Set or r-F.~ kingpins and
bushe~ ~y~il~ble. Ne... pistons, clutch and brake overh~ul appro~. ),000 ~ile~ agp.
£100 o.n.o. D.Newsts"ld, 135, Westwood lane, ~elling, Kc~t DA16 2HH. Tel.Ol-JO~

57017.

Completely
S • .Andrews. 14,

t,'ecos n.tt<:l1tion. offers to Mr. &
B~7 JAS. Tel. F1u~~to~ 890680

••

1958 Mk.1 saleo;;. Blu<::/E-lac~: P.oof, 65.617 rr.i.les, reg. no. ':,'CJ 950.
rcsparaycd 12 r::onth::> 260, MoT just expi!'c:d, no.:; ta.:-:. Offcl's tc Mrs.
M.1,::tlcy Ro.3.Q., Wcrccstel' ,',"R2 GHG. TeI. Worcester 421377 c',r;nirrgs.

196'0 m:.1, ::;c;dcl ul11::p;ccified. Ref.. no. A3 BDi.'.
Mr5. L2.:lQcr, 8, W21es L.'?ne. P1Ui~?ton, Last Sussex
after 6p~. .

1963 1~.k.2 s::U.oon, Af,2.tt: R8d/Black roof, 57225 r..iles, 1"'2(;. no. WCF 747. MoT and tax
e:gircd at c:nd of Ju}y. Onc owner, nQW retired frc'Ii1 driving, hence rca:;on for !lalc.
l-:venrthi:nG orihinal, slight body rust, interior ir.~eulate. £150. R. Manfield,
'Hunters Moon!, P:',,"'scn~c r,w.B, Lt. Welne'Lha;:l, Sury St. Ed.:;;unds, Suffolk IP)O OOB;
tel. Bury St. E(bunds h 122.

"o,ne parts recently replaced
9 M5ryborough Grove,

Useful fer spares,
::20. Hn:. J Clar~;,

67558.

1960, 31~ck, nO HOT er taK.
and "c... sho:t engi"e J YCdrs ago.
Colchester. Esse.w;. lel. {cvc.l 0206

1961. Suthe:land Green/Dl.1ck, 17.526 ~il~s, "',OT until 16.9.B3. Rcg. no. 9)5 fCH
T~o o~ners, fully seIvice~. Requirp.5 rear o/s le~f sp~ino, exhaust, ~~d so~e ~urk

on front win9~ for "eKt Mor. Soeedo~~t~r not operativ~ ;t present but other~i$e
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If C..:1]0:10 h'ls b'ied f'ittinf a. Mk.? box to a !l.k.1 or "lice versa r should verJ much
likr, to h~8.r f.'0t;l the:'! - Bd.

When I 1,J,;~t rebuilt the front :;u:;pensian and st.eering on my A35 I fitted
~'.:l ;.)~O Mk.l steerir.g box which L~Jland had. been selling off cheaply. I already
knw:: i'ror.1 ::. frie:ld th2.t it could be done b'.,lt in doing the job myBoli' I found out
:-:..11 tho:: tricky bib ana !,eel that some kncwledge of these would be useful to
~~~..:,-o;:'~ cor~t,-,mrlatinJ} sach 5urge1'Y. I will consider var-iou5 a5jl8cts of the A3.5.
Jl;O j.:t::. "; and Al.,O 1,;1:.? bOX8S, which ~e all fu~d?.mcr.tally the same but differ in
J:1iHOr eetall:;.

r;:::·;(;TH 0::" GOLlJ~,·:N: "Ih-=: J.l~O Mk.1 and the "ha Mk.2 arc both two inches shorter than
tho 1.3:5. This !:lii,:ht change i:1 harlily noticeable in usc and. in Ii\Y 0p11110n. is a
dc!'ini'le- ?lun tac!;o:', esp,"]ciallY "'!len cO:lbincd with a sr:laller wheel. The A1+0 Mk,2.
i,,';iilenta,lly, j,[~Z a C'.lt-out for ::;elf-c~ntelling indicators.

SP~I..N;;S: The: ~J!J.i!les for the steeri.ng wheels are the sa-me for all three, so
stccrirl£; witcc2.::; aro interchO"'''.bcab1'3-. Splincs f'c~ th~ steering a~rn. howover. arc
I~()t as simple. Both the iV"O !~k.1 "~!1d AltO Mk.2 have larB:er diamoter $pline-s but
si.t:cc <'1.11 the stcc-ring ~-"rrr:~ arc idelltic'al in sha.pe, the simple solution is to use
;;..:\ 1.1;.0 ar~ y{ith <in !J\-0 box (tJ10 Mk,1 and AhO Mk.2 Core interch~eable i.e. the
s;.2.inci.· aJ"c the ::oar'i:c).

Sep:o.ratcr

;2)
PRO'i'EG':'CRl Sid" arm

•Sopar.::.tol' /
screw /'

Width of
tapcrp.J
joint

NUT 100SEl'1ER. If you arc strugf:ling ylith ... rusted up nut and bolt dash into the
house. grab tJw v:!.ucgar and use as 'fiD40 oil. (Peter Jane).

HIGHLIGIfI' YOUR FROl'<'T DRAKE ADJUSTERS. If the sorew adjusters are hard to see
other than on bright SUI~ days. romove the drum and paint the slotted heads white.
This will mke ther.l clearly visiblo. (Richard Byard).

JACKING POINT PROTECTION. If yo':.! don't use your jacking points in the outer sills
then fix the l-ubbcr grommets to thesill:i permanently with Evo-stick or sir:ilar to
prevent water getting in and rotting the sills. (Carol & Jim Leddy).

BALL-JOIN'J.' BOOT SAVER. When rere;:::ving the steering side arDJS I found that use of a
ball-joint separator often tore the rubber boot
which protects the joint f':'om di~t. I therercr~

cut out a protector a5 shown from tlle top of a tin
can and slid it around the tapered joint below the
boot before inserting the separator. This proyents
damago to the boot provided the edges of the
protector are filed nat to protect both your
finger~ 3lld. the boot. After using sovoral ti::le:". it
gots rather m:3.J18led and another has to be !fade. I
did experiment with 22 gauge steel but found this
d.id not flex sufficiently for the separator to be
inserted. (Paul Stapleton).

BOOT r~OOR OPffiiER. I got ~c old pennies, drilled
a hole threugh each one, threaded. a string throufJ:h
each one and tied a penny to each retaining st;-ut
on r::y Countryman tailgate. '!'hey are now always
handy for undoing the slotted fa~teners which hold
down the hoot floor. (Char!E.·s Valle,.der).

APRON nw.INER. The front apron between the r<:.J.iator
g~ille ~~ the radiator on the ~k.2. and in front
of the mdiato:' grille on the Mk.1, f'Uls with
~onter after a rain shOll'er er a ca, "".::oh. To cure
this, drill so:!!e .l- inch holes at the lo;ve:;t point
of the <Lpron to release the water. (Rich:!.rd Byard).

FRONT WING- REPLACEMF.:'l'I' (continued from articles in Farina. Ne....:; No.8 c:: lfo.9).
Havil~ p~epared the new wing to be fitted the next stage is to remove the old wing
froQ. the car a.nd prepare the area ready to take thE) nom' 'd.ns:. If the old ring is
beyend repair the best way to detach it is to follow the prooedure licscribed in
Farinn Hews No.8 i.e. re~ove the locatir~ b~lts and then, usir~ a very sharp bolster
chisel, break the spot welds holdine the wiM to the front door pillar and to the
front crossmembcr-. This ca."} De done with the door still on the ca..~. Le,:r;ing the
door on lI'.akes lining the r:e .... wir16 up r:ruch easier.

The reBainder of the ~ing is detached by chisellir~ it off alo~3 th~

channel where it is spot-welded. to the tOil of the inller wing. lea.ving the spot
welded flange intact. Once the wing is r8ffioved this flar~e can be removed frcm the
inner vo"ill6 hy cent.re punching the middle of the spot .elds and then drilling them
out with a 3/16 inch (4.5I1'sn) twist drill. Altcrnathcly the spot welds can be
ground off. The inner wing flange can then be grouTrl or filed flat.

Before fitting the ll'::!;V wing, nmY" is the time to chJO!ck the condi lion of'
the j!"rts nOl"r:'H,Jly hidden by the wi~. Clean these up to brir,ht metal, l"(~pair any

H
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'rh)!; article is r(~produced fron: 'Spotlight',
/'utUIDL 1980, p.:'6 by kind pcrmissiorl of the

A30/A35 O~ners Club

ALTER}IATry~ STEERING BOXES by ED TOMLINSON

• •

,-..
Le.:>

A,
FA.RiN.D..

A
G
E

r.r,JJiil'S: Ther·: is no problem with the cla>np uncer th9 dashboard since all outer
di2-~ctors of the stc;:,!"ir..g colu:!J..."1~ are the same. Th~ clamp in the engine bay.
hoc.e"lo::-, po:;;es problt:::ls. The cl<:mps Cif'fer in two importa..'1t ways. Firstly, both
~'-LO Wk.1 a~~d Mk.2 cl<Jmps arc le-Lrgcr t.h<l-"1 the A35 in that the bolt holes arc further
:l:;:i:l.~'t ;,;""d. consequ€!l~tlY don't line up (throw the A40 clamps in the bin or at the
n-::;i~;h~v1;r's Mon'is 1['1.'10 ~ l). S:Jcondly, the part or the box that is olamped differs
in ~iz() on all thrC\c ~:;pcs. The NfU !l.k.1 is slightly larger than the A35. the MO
!~;:.2 is r.- lQt 12r£;Cl'. This iT;can:: thn.t the .1135 clamp is r,ot a straie;ht swap. The
<ll,:'J,':(l~ is t(l juoiici'}usly open up and rile out the A35 clamp to fit the A40 Mk ,1
be);,:. i1J::'O:--t\lI"c(;ely -:.r.~rr: is not enaug:t metal to do this for the .A40 Mk.2 box and
s,::>, a :;prccial pil."t ~lov.Jd !-,cc;·d tc b::o f'abricate-d in order to clamp it. Incidentally.
tiHl G.iffe~'clit ::i::c'cf tr..c clc.rr.? holes for' the steering i2.1er5 /;leans that they al"e
l~Gt il;tcrch2-~e3.;;l(, either.

SSWSI9NS
'.::'!:c 1,!,0 r,tk.1 is b",:::ically an easy ':>~;ap. p:"ovided you can obtain an A4-0

:ot~'cl'il1& [!.!'''' :is -,.;,'!ll (sC!·3.ryards arc full of them). The A40 Mk.2 is a lot ::,.ore
difficult bccw):o~ of t~c clump ~nd should be considered only if you are desperate~

re Y0U ~l:'e ]oo].;ir'C far a no..... "oox then this should ha·..e considerably
;o,·ic.'.e-ncd. :rO'l!" scope. Bc preparcd for all steering jcints to be erlremely ti&ht.
C:::l1cciGll.:,r the t~F~;..od spline3 on the steering ann joint. A proper separator or
tl,c uso of i;-::at is a(·~,:i3(d. if :rcu dO!1't want loads of aggro ~~ The manual says
tila.t iw.J;1",!",rln.s C"n ,:ii;,;:leO the box and it do-::sn't r.ork 8-'1.)-'"'I'7ay. ! can vouch for this
1.::. 1 hJ,.,;e t:-ied it. Oll ~y old box of cOu:'se. the ~n pl"oblmn being inaccessability
i.e. lc<ck o!' r')(l."J t.e 5".~ir~g [, bit:; enoU6h haln..r.;~r~
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Tel.

• * * • * • * • • • • • • •* • * • • • • * • • • **
* • • * * • • * * * * * * •

MK2 CARS: Ed Evens, 34 Clifton Avenue, stanMora, Middle.ex HA7 2HP.
John Legg, 26 Rock far~ Roed, Whitting\on, liChfield, S~affs.

(0543) 432814.
Phi I Thamas (Spares Secretary).

• • • • • • • • • * * * *
***••*.*.**••*.*.*.*.*.**. A40 fARINA CLUB SERVICES

CLUB SHIRTS: Geod quality. non-mhrink,club badge(lDc. diameter) in contre.ting
colour. T-.hirte (child). red or navy blue, size. 20in.- 32 in. £3.20 + £0.39 p&p.
(Adult) round neck: cre.M.bleck. red, navy blue, white; v-"eck: white.S~.ll, ••diu_,
large, ex. large. t3~50 + £0.39 P p. SWEATSHIRTs (child);red.navy blue or black,
.iza8 20in. -32in. (Adult) cr.a~, brawn, black, red, navy blue, dark green; eiz••
36in., 3Bin •• 40-42in., 44in. All. 16.50 + £0.78 pLp. C.V.O. end .e.ber.hip no. to
Keith Hallock (Tre.eurer). Save po.ta~e by collecting your order frOM any COMMittee
Me.ber. Order in January, April, Jun. or October for delivery tha following .onth.
~iS seot~on continues inside rront cover).

- 13-

MO FARINA ClUB OFFICIALS

PLEASE ENCLOSE A STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE IF MAKING AN ENQUIRY BY POST
CHEQUESlP~D.'. SHOULD BE MADE PAYABLE TD'A4D fARINA CLUB'.

COMMITTEE MEMBERS

SECRETARY: Paul Stapleton. 31 Pr-ntice Close, Longstanton, Ca.bridge Cs. SOY.

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY: Alan Barton, 5 Othallo Close, Colchester, E••e~ C04 3LB.
Tel. Colch••ter (0206) 861677, 6~ - 9.30p. only.

SPARES SECRETARY: Phil Thc.... 2~ Hertlends Road, Eccleshall, Stafford 5T21 6DW.
TREASURER: Keith Hallock, 16 Cal~ert Cloae, Upper Belvedere, Kent DA17 6[U.

Tel. Erith 35624.

C~itte. m••tinge are held every three to four Montha. Me.bers wi.hing to reis.
.att.re for discus. ion should forward the. to the Secretary.

LOCAL GROUP SECRETARIES

ESSEX: David Web.ter, 19 HollyfDrd. Billericay CMll lEf. T.l.Billericay 54846.

fYLDE/NORTH LANCS: Philip Open8haw. 76 Lyde~dale Ay.nu•• AnkerahoL-e,Bleckpaol.

KENT: Peter Beattie, 1 Pope Road. Bramley. Tel~01-464_1326. Meet jointly with
A30!A35 O.C. on 4th saturdey of the .anth at tThe Coech Houee', Dar-en.lend,
Lingfield, Surrey. 7.30 ~.

NORTH MIDLAND: Richerd Byerd, 6 Belfit Drive, Wingarworth. Che.terfield. T.l.
(0246) 78485.

SCOTLAND: Ja••s L.ddy, 132b Hendereon Street. Bridge of Allan, Stirling. Tel.
Bridge of Allsn B32784.

SURREY/SUSSEX: T~ Hinton, Holt Cottage. Littleworth Road, seele, rernhe••
Surrey. T.l. Runfald 2719.

VEST MIDLANDS: Nick Baylias, 328 5arehole Road, Hall Green. Bi~ingnam 828 QAQ
\Tel. 021-777-2397) and Sj.on Evans (tel 021-705-4508). Meet on 2nd Tuesday of the
Month et 'Ye Olde Saracen Head', Balsall Co.-on.

If you would like to Meet •••bers in your area end start a Local Group, plea••
contact Alen Barton (MeMbership sacretary) for further deteils.

TECHNICAL ADVISORS

Mkl and MK2 cars differ fund••entally only in the rear brakes/handbrake .echanis_.
fuel pu.P. carburettor, dashboard instrUMents and door window .schanis_, so advice
on other aspects .ey be sought frOM JWX Technical Advieor.

MKl CARS David Vanes. ~9 Kitchener Road, Sally Park, Bi~ingha~ 829 7QE. Tel.
021-472-7633, 6-8~ only.

I modified the ~~ddle exhaust mounting as
shown by ins talling Co right angle bracket
and an~thcr rubber mount on top. My bracket
¥'E.S not quitc lcng enough to take another )40

r~b~er mount (part no. GEX7251 from BL). A
slightly In::ger rubber mount with longer
threads is also available from BL - part no.
~EX 7117. Both partsco~t around £1 each +
VAT. This gav~ me a little ~ore flexibility.
I instilled the bracket io take some of the
fl'Gieht off the criginal r'Jbber mounting. It
ha::> r!O:'< been in place for 18 month::; with r_0
signs ef sae;gine;. (Peter Addiscott).

SEr~ \'r:-fr:!n: YOU'RE r,OIN(', 5.4...."'£1,Y. ~~;J..l(c u::;o of the metal dashboards en both Mk.1 and
M~:.2 es,r::; ',;0 cl'--~L? your- rcute ~_nstruc::l;ions on with tile <Lid ef a sffi'1l1 magnet or a
yioce of :'c:frlGora.to:· door ruu::cl', w!lich is also l'l3gnetic. 'l'hi.~ enables you to
kG8jJ :,.·cm' eye:; on tho rood ;me. just glance t~t the direction::> when required.
(Coli:-: Eirc~~).

r'ON'.:::' B;'}:AU:,l' -[OUR EXP,AUST MO[.!N'l'nr(;s.

h~le3 :::...-:.1. then, apply a couple of co,d.. s 01" a metal primer' fo] lowed by a coat of a
pr-ctoctivo pai!lt :;-''Jch a:; ~Jlammeritel. At this st3i;e it is advisable to replace
the out,;; ..' :;ill~: i1' rWCC5ScWY ;IS the or-iginal BL type sill oxtonds into the wing <l.nd
is nOl':'L:!.llv ill:tcessLulc. r'or simil'd' peas-ons repair3 to the bulkhead l;nud trap'
at t~c bJe~: of the ldng ~;ho\Ild clso be ffi;.ldo now.
SAFE1'Y NO?E: \','hon ~iGrkinc: with a chi::lcl on steel always wear thick protective
lc[\.{;hc!' G10..'0.'; a,s tih! C!!larp edges cr·o:i.ted hy the chisel can cause deep cut.!:.
(Ed I\'3r.S).

NCN-r·!L~..'.:!IU:G· r,11-:.2 IN1JICATOH. If the front ir.dic:J.to:' light does not work but the
front sidelicht flashes i;;-tcad, your irdico.tor- light is not earthcd pr-operly. It
;>:;ho\..i.ld he eDl'th(:d throuGh the radiator grille, which often pr'lves uns.:\tisfactol'Y.
Tile ::;!.i'.r.li[;ht lt~~, Cl. separate earth. 'fo cure this problem run a wirc from the
iaJicato1' ur.it b:. a suitablr~ earthiY'<£; point on the car body. (Richard Dyard).

IJcO ClcRP.V]c11. r C:1l1 sleep YC1'Y comf'ortably in my AhO by taking out the back cushion
---;::.-;-j·-the- pa:s,}:1f;Cl' scat and i:~ ... t.:tllirl{; a platforr:: to give <:.I,. flat surface at
tho fr-c:.t ef the. car.Jcvcl v,'ith the back whan tho squab is folded down.
(G8nia G-od~).

COOL IT. The AltO tends to 5uffc{' from o"{er
~eol water in the radiator and overhot oil
in the sump, as do the Minor~OOO ~~d A35. A
Wa)' of partly renedying thi::> at sm3ll cost is
to m,mnt the registrat.ion number plate on the

r,-'.;:L2~C::- G~'lll,"> 'W,..;.:; a.1.lo·,'.. i:,,,r, 10:;" ::,j.1' to the radiator aIld !i",ore to the suop. An
e;:c:i!1~' l';'lic:l :·',;'~S ""t it:; :::C::T8Ct ;;e;:;perature yd.ll probably last longer' ono. he Tr.ore
ef'ficier:t. ;.1:;0 ',:1"3 n'Jc];),":" pl<1.te Ce"ts ad..n~ad 1':3s ea::>ily in thi::> pesiticn.
(J.1iC:l:Jcl S~ji'..h).

l:L~ R2-'::':~3~J!r: p.?ar;T.r;~;. On "';Vp.~'al occ;:;.sions I W<l:J pu:zlcd why it was difficult to
L",OVf: :~J C2:· i" r-e7c!'se ;trter lca...-ins it O":c.night. It Vias like trying to rC'Terse it
C'.. ,~r· '-'. c8,:plc c:~ bricl'",~. th,~ cr:gina pulling but nothing happcniI'-8:. By t:sil"-8: extra
rc·,,::· it (~id rrl~[;tu2lly ;hift 1.Jut to the ar;coffipanin:2nt of a groanir.g noise. The
;':'0:-,lc~.: '.i:~ :,Qt !1Gl·~_I2J.J.\· rccu~- -it:r:irlg the (''.ay. I chocked the half-:>.hafts ~'1d

Jiffcl"6-r",:;i;::.l but coul>1 ~~ind "et.hi:,!; wror<t~ - then it daymed on mc~ The rea: brake
8:':11[,>l-,3,":' '"~nlt.s ·""":'8 sGized Ul:~o the backplates due to slight rusting and th8 back
b:"::l<.o ~h\.'cs ;';:d. 'ue0n bi::dirJ:3" ();lto the dru:l:s, thus prc.·cnting the car from r;Jo·..-ing.
C::ce the c~:· '~<..IS u?ld0t' KtJ.:.,· biriding did not recm' until it wa:; left overnight again,
when p,::-i:Up3 :'"io:r.n ffiure rustir;e QccurrC!d.. J..nyway J the cure wa.s to tap the expander
\':'its '-':? 3..:,U dc"m ccntly xith Cl. sofl-headed hamr.;er- until free and then to injet::t a
sll,'t11 q"l;~!lti~y of oil between the expander units, their guides and the backplates,
b<~inc c,,-rnful n<.'t tC' cont£.1~il1:llc the brake shce;>:; or the rubbor boots behind the
1::,:"!.o::k;llai.0t•• {P,tul Stt'il1c',;m:).






